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BIIARAT ShNCHAR NIGAM LIMITEO
{a Govi ot India Enbrpnse}

No: 112-5/2010-BP-Ent ated : 25th May,2Ol2

Subject: Revlew of tariffs of lGbps Internet Leased Line (ILLf seryices of
BSNL - regarding

The tariffs and other terms and conditions of Internet Leased Line (ILL) services
of BSNL (for 1:1, I:2 and 1:4) were issued vide this office letter no. Lll-3/2OO4-
comml. dated 01.3.20O4,IO.O2.2OO5 and 30.3.2011 and further the same was
revised vide letter no. 111-3/2004-comml. dated 20.9.2OO4, 3O.9.2OO4,
30.11 .2005,  04 .05 .2006,27 . I1 .2006,  15 .01 .2008,  08 .01 .2010 and v ide  le t re r  no .
1 t2-5 I 2OIO-BP-EnI dated 29.3.2O 12.

2. Tarift of 1 Gbps ILL was issued vide letter no. III-3 /2}O4-comml. dated
30.3 .201 1  .

3. After revision of ILL tariff up to 155 Mbps vide letter of even no. dated
29.3.2012, it has been decided by the competent authority to revise the tariff of
lGbps (for 1:I ,  I :2 and 1:4) ILL as under:

4. Other terms and conditions :

(i) There would not be any difference in tariff for ISP and Non-ISP categories.

(ii) The discount, includ.ing discount to educational Instittttlons dnd
logaltg dlscount, already provided to the existing/new customers will not be
applicable on the new tariff. However, customers will migrate to the revised tariff
after the expiry of the cogrmitment period. The circles will have to revise the
discount on the new tariff to the existing customers.

(iii) Local lead charges shall be applicable in
pavment basis.

MTNL area on back to back

(iv) The above charges also include local lead charges if local lead is provided
on existing media within the local telephone system area. If the customer is not
located in the local telephone system arca, SOVo discount on local lead charges
will be applicable.

(v) All tJle terms and conditions will remain same as mentioned in
2 | / 2OO9 -BP -Ent dated 2I - 72-2OO9, 29 -7 -2O IO, 1,4 -2-2O 7 1, 29 -9 -2O I I
and letter no. I l2-5120 1O-BP-Ent dated 29 .3.2012.

letter no. 112-
and 29.3.2012

Ia\.---

S.No. Bandwidth Annual tariff for
1:1 ILL lin Rs.l

Annual tarilf for
1:2 lLL (in Rs.l

Annual tariff for
Lz4 lLL lin Rs.l

1 . lGbps Rs.  3 ,10,00,000.00Rs.  2 ,01,50,000.00Rs. 1,24,00,000.00



(ui) The discounting powers of
Circle) and ECT-EBU oi tiSlvl Co
letter of even no. dated 30.OB.2Ol2.

Head of circle and cM(EB-City)/ GM(EB_
will remain same as issued vidl"this office

\

(vii) The above mentioned tariff is applicable w.e.f. O1.04.2012.
.,4/l

AssistantGenerar *^ *L#ffi-To:
1. All cGMs BSNL circles/ Districts/ Data Networks Delhi/ IT circre pune;
2. A1l GM(Enterprise) Circle/cM(EB-City)
Copy to

9. lS !q cMD BSNL/ Ail Directors BSNL Board;
4. Sr GM (EB-I)/ cM(EB-rr)/ cM (F-ENT)BSNLCo 

\ <\-:Er?+flffr_
(Rakesh Sethi)

Dy. Manager (Bp-Ent{)


